MEW A0VEBTISEMEHT8.
All Ilellair® vu arouaed about O'clock otbayed-a small black and
too terrier dog, antwerlr)* to tlte duud ot "Skip."
>0
Saturday morning by a loud explosion.
a liberal reward will be paid (or hla return to lt»!2
leeuied to tlilnk hia own bouae had been Mai Met attwt mb7
Jumda V'
struck by an earthquake. The Kiveruide 117 ANTED.A FIKST-CLASS WAGON
\mnul-cltM wuim utility,
blast furnace at Benwood was almost hidden IY maker, one who U j{mh1 on heavy ami lltfht
A )oui.k man with a ait all lain! ir profernd.
& CAMPBELL, by a cluud of duit and suioke, and all aorta of work.
th
~Xi~fijL:W
lllgbMt w»gei paid. Call at corner of Tweuty-luu
rDlLUUEM AMD WM'MPOM'
mt>7
reports were btarted before the truth was auu Murkat atrMta. H.JfcXI.lFttliZ

fflke Jntrliyfiica;

Everyuue
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.»»'! V!7 » u«rU'«'i»*l» Mriwl.
tillMn t
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Sew Uuitrwur.

koown.

Chris. Bipptis has been made Major Ucneial
of the failver llook Club and haa appointed
Gua. llardenslein Chief of fciUtfl. Of course
riili> hnrMfthapk. hilt

The 1.itki.uo«nc.eh inlenda to ileal witli
iu an
the administration of tho now Governor the ouly animal the club poiseasea
of Weat Virginia in tbe came spirit of Edward Uobinaon, u resident of Bellaireln
war times, new of Cinciuuati, baa bten here
ittiruerb and liberality that it haa dealt some
in selling pau-uta. Mr.
dayscan
engaged
with the KdH ami ricommendationa of hiu Uobinaon
tell many stories of the doinga
of the rebel element here.
predecessor#. We rccogniae accomplished
A KicbarJson, who ho* been the agent
heta, aiid while wo oppoaed the election of Mr.
the Baltimore iV Ohio Kxpreas Coiu|Muy
of Governor Jackson with warmth and ever ain e the organization of
that institution,
us, Joseph H. Grafton
zeal for tho reaauns net forth during the hcing about to leave
to
the
been
bua
place.
he
that
appointed
now
progreasof tho canvas, yet
Alexia
now of Coiumbua, was in town
ha» beeu duly chosen and inducted into Saturday.Coj>e,
an
in
a nephew of Mr. Mayer,
as
much
Fred,
him
in
DeCiroote,
office wo recognize
baa arrived here from l'aris to clerk with
any of hit predeceaaora our lawful Chief Mayors Klott.
are
.illi'aru r,( that rutilr mllut

^OTICE. Any

preaant

ucurne

ttuiiki:* is uuuiii wi

uctf

w uujiut.v

m!>7» No.

M. K.

DILLON,

IMPOKTATION.
and Chamber Sell
Decorated Dinner, Tit wblrb
be told at low

J^LKKOT

will

dealgna,

In utw thapea and

PrkC"'

J. H.

KINKIUBT,
Uouao.

1216 Mark.t bl., oppoallo Now MuLura

i«h7

pRESBYTEBIAN SOCIAL.

The laJiea of the First, Second and Third I'reabjr*
terlan Cburcbea will hold a

Social la thi First Prtibyltrlan Church
Tuiiday Evening, March 8,

At 7:HO o'clock.

Ap..i-

committed
prej«di;o

socurml.

condilate
complain
partisan hauteur in hia together likely twentyeighteen
gubernatoralofllce

lectured

approhand

11a

(hn

mm

nf

all others who is bound po to boar himself
an to secure without reference to party the
utmost possible Rood of all the people.
This is hie sworn duty, Ilia obligation is
not to IiIh party hut (o the State. No man
who properly appreciates this obligation
will ever subordinate it to the "will" of
that "majority" which Uovernor Jackson,
ns we understand him, rooms to regard bb
the keeper of bin uonscitnco. Mnjorities
are often in the wrong. Our fathers re*
cognized this liability when they clothed
the executive of tho nation with the veto

Mada

doorway,

Q

MUSIC

extension

Noii«mon

QHRI8TMA8

THOMPSON &HIBBERD,
Street,
No. 1314 Market

Havo now lnitoro i iplemlld assortment of

Chandallers, Drop Lights,
Fancy Shades, Brackets,
Bronzes, Fixturos, &c.
Bailable for Chriitman Present*, to wblob they in*
Tito tbo nltcntlou of tlio public.
All onlora fordf2Q
Plumbing and Gu Fitting promptly
attended to.

Trimble & Lutz's

.

will of the

majority. Hitch io

J.JOLIDAY

opposed

nuthuis, coupfoto

MII,TON,
IIRMAKB,
FUPK.

"MKHKD1TII."

HOOD,

ftiiSM
VP Hlllial 111 IIBIIIIIEI V

Z*01t

RHEUMATISM,

Hellihui Poetnl.

Kirorlto Poetni.
HOMfR'fl ILIAD,

tXJWPBH,
MUOI4K.

UOilKU'd Ol'YBftRT*
Knch bound M>par*'c)y, In

Ukam.y Kt. Jacobs Oil Is a wonderful

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Stnntou & Dnvonport,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Sore
1.101 Market Hireet
Throat, Swellings and «ha
Quinsy, Burns
and Scalds,
Sprains,
IIARRIH' NUB8EMM
General Bodily Pains,
tl108EPH MOUND8V1LLB.
75,noo Apple Treea. two, three, four and Ore year
Ear and
Tooth,

Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches,

5,000 f'enrh, one (from bud) year.
8,000 Plutni, one and two yeara.
5,000 Qtilncee, two end three year*,
8.000 Cherrlea, one and two yeara.
from one to On
60,000 ErerRrp«ni, moatly Juniper,
No Preparation on earth equal* Ft. Jacoiw On. as feet.
The above are thrifty and In good condition fot
n *»»/># mre. Hhnjilr and rlirntt
External Hrtnctly. trantplantlni.
Will aell m low ai the loweet
A trifil entalla but tho eottl pamlr el jr trifling
aollclted. Addreae, HAMUBWMII*
of no I'rtitn, and every one Milfrrlnjt withoutlay
la one mile vmt oi
can nave cheap ami positive proof of Its claims.pain LBR, Moundivllle. Noraeryd»7-r)iw«
MonnHaTlllo l>*pot.
Direction* in Sloven language*..

A. VOGELER &
llnltlmnre,

00.,V. B. A,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wotttlcrltil Itmttll*.

TtMm TABLB.
Kobort Bubbock, Uettftf Kspids, Iowa,
writes: "I liavo used Dr. Thomas' Kclec*
and Elm 6roy« Railroad.
trio Oil both for myself and family for On and after SATURDAY, Notraber 1M0.
III, ran
with the best results. I re* «rt on tht Whaling and Rln Orote R. R. will
diphtheria,
Cant *111 leare the city, (corner of Market
gard it hs one of the best remedies for this uiindfollowr
and
Hornhrook'a
Park
Eleventh
at
diseaen, and would BO no other."
J A. M. itreeta),
1:10 P.M.
10:10 At M.
6:20P.M.
A Bitlau, druggists, Cedar Hspide, '6:20
Popewritps:
7:00 11:00
1:00
7:00
"We have never sold snv
1:407:40
7:4011:40
lown,
»:»
410
8:10
f 11:20 P. M.
medicine that gives such satisfaction to 19:00
0:00
9:00
1:00
the enstomers and pleasure to the seller of 9 40
*40
*40
1:40
Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil." Laughlin
8»ndaya eteented.
llros A Co., agents.
f()n
two cart will leatt Hornhrook'a Park
it 9:00 a.Hundayt
ra., and
at 12.20 m., to accommodate

Wheeling

DbTAKTUIB or

OnlT 75 ccnl» per Down.

PLTJMMER8.

t.l,l nag Main itrMt.

OtBl.O.Wf
W.P.All. Dit
tt, A Pllttf
P. C. A Ht L...
RT.T.ft W

-

..

® 18 11:15

AHTI8TI0 PHOTOGRAPHER,
I2(tt MAmerrHiBMT,
fpjg uppoalto McLuf* Home-

J_|IGGIN8,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
jrit

42 Twelfth street.
.

mh>

VP. 3154 MAIMUTRKKT.
1DUOATIOHAL.

»>«n

width

iiutoo

on«

Mrm

Uuuw

twenty leet wide, and (3I0)tltr«>u liumlrisl ui.lijm
feet Ions, cx« cptiun (I) one lot fronting m, Huro
treet (80) thirty Iwt wide and ruunlnu Uk ij,
one butulred and twenty leet, which liu tan n»trt«>
fore aold.
Theahore deac'lbert properly will l>« sold mi
wholoor In parcels to aolt puichaiera. Sin.
A. Arinilroug will loin In the ixtc-utlonhf th«<r«4
ol conveyance for tie purpoto nl passing dower ruki
Tmhmi..Ouc-thlrd of
tn< tic*. or urn
in cash on dsy ol iilt.iu
if III* purchaser m alert, purchase
hn'nnco in two e«|ual Installments at twHrt
m
Intercut tol *
eighteen nioniha, notea bmrlng
for delorrrd payuieiita. Tilio to la retained utu.
In full. The title li t»rll*v«s| i.,t«
payment la mad*
ixrleot, vul lollinv ai trumr«> I MialltouTajr unitu«
tltlu veatcd in ine bj Mid deed if trmt.
110 lit 111' M.UWHAI.l,,
fe22tu Tru.ift.

SALE.

Henderson's I
Peter
l.» COMBINED CATALOG UK OF

1

IP 11 I O E

FALL AND WINTER J. S

RHODES
AtfOiitH

Bazar

H

Having bought oar stock of

Vlotvor Herd* nrontoNt com pine)

H

FANCY AND STAPLE WOOLENS

PETER
HENDERSON & CO.
33 Cortlandt Street, New York.'

[|

H

Unnd our OroenliotiMcn forlMnnU M
(rovcrlntr il norm 111 KlaM)) aro M
Both Foreign and Domestic*, before the rise
ilio lur«e«t In Atnorlcu*
wo therefore offer them »t

|

nllnf
FAMILY
ffl\
in
DAJ^UUmU
dl M'AI.I'- Wrlatm imlnUnib*. Itntnll
Atenti.
WW9 wVhju rrlfn. *1.00. T»m.im|>rliie
C'«m
tUiclimai^Q.
2#nJuMKiiiiubtiAlJt
Ak

$8
Aarnla Wimlrd.
"r*r"""

OLD PRICE

Largest Line of Goods In

SI880N A SONS,
JJUGII
And
Importcra, Dealara Matiufacluroraot
MARBLE STATUARY! ALL

our

and

#

1.

& CO.

for

Patterns, St. John Sewing

Machine and Maytvllle Carpet Chain.

Uet-Upe

are

ADVEimsK

ADVERTISE

AUVliKTltiK

IK nil

ADVKHTI8E

1110 MAIN STREET.

AND

SOllior

the

PBINTINO._

MM Ml MI

InSHALL, KENNEDY & CO., AUVrBOmiNIE[[lfif«fi[I
ADVKRTIBB

Woolenn at Tiowest firnt-cliuo Merchant
Tailors' Prices. We ctrrjr the

nimlo

d*acri

"PEARL,"

stock; i
al1 ufl° aMlJ bV
Will be Mailed
In H
Onr Experimental «ronna*mid
M
wo
tout
our
Vructnltlo
fiflulilch

SHIRTS

City nnuuibn
AMnTUTD

First Claw In erery

reuj)eoU

HAKE MONEY!

_

ADVERTISE

.

DAD£AIM

unnunm

WOOL KNIT JACKETS, 25 centa each. Handkerchiefs,
50 doz. Silk

21 in.

.

ADVERTISE

Ami a full line of

Just received, 100 Ladiei' Gum
Tombs. Gents' Furnishing Gobds Circulars. 50 doz. Misses, best
Tile,
quality, cheaper than ever.
I IO Wc**l Hull Imoro St.,
Persons desiring anything In otir line will
And Corner North and Monument Bin,
find if. In tlmtr Internal In uramlim
ulnnlr
Double Width Wool Momles for
Drawing! atid fill in aim ftuoialitd free.
BAl.TlMOlHf, Ml).
less than jobber's prices.
te2S_ before purchasing elsewhere.
gLAOKHMlTUH,
O. IITCSS Ac HOIV, Special bargains In Table Linens,
CARRIAGE MAKERS,
General
Napkins Musllnsand
Cor, Main and Fourteenth Ste.
Goods.
WAGON MAKKRA,
well
Utiy your atippIlM at
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery at
PIANOS AND OROAN8.
low prices.
JACOB SNYDER'S
TO THE PUBLIC.
1405 Main St. QAU1)
Perkins and Walker Horse
The largest and best assortment
Bpeofalties.
3ho»*, Pntnam atid A. H. Hni'w Nail*, hp 17
LUCAS'
of Dress Ginghams in the city.
fare reduced.
Piano, Organ and Muilo Store, Black Goods a
qcean
From TTambunc to New York and from Bremen to
specialty.
Mo. 1227 Mtrkft ilrwt.
New York er Baltimore,only 120 from Antwerp

AUVKKTI8K

ACKNOWLEDGE

ADVKUTIHK

TUB

ADVANTAGES

advertise
_

AHISInu

ADVERTISE

mo*

ADVERTISING

ADVKUTIHE

Housefurnishing

'

Philadelphia or New York only lift, Including DfWHV A T UVMAITAY II
me*la. For farther ptrtlcuMr* call at
MUlUWTaUi J.VJQAU.V V XXJU 1 I
II. F BftHRRtW,
mui
2317 ami 2219 Market glreet.
On or about March 15th (o
Telephone Wo 70. ft22

D. C. Libt, J a,

MJIPJIIIIL
non-aaetarlan,jqr.
edwardsPHYSfCIANSURGEON,
r,'v"or

Pork Pnekcr,

No. 1142 MAIN STREET.

Until which tlmn 1 ort^r my prnent ateek of
PI»no#i UtMha, Mflllo and Mualcal
InntriiinMt* at a
law reduction. Intrndlnn purchaieri call at onco
and Irarn ptlew acd easy ternsa.
Wg r. Y. I.UCAH.

QltEAT

M*

mo Mfiln St.

WISE

DEALERS

.

.

MoKeholl l/nnnnrltf JP.
Pn
onaii, iiGiiiiouj ML UU.

1:83

1:40 6:10
6:10 11:06 2:00 6:08 j
P.M.
6 83 9 27 1:1J 4:81 6:12
12:43
f4:M
6 25

fMl and running cl

twmtjr feet (120) to tho alley,
which u
meted a good twoitury brick Iiuiim**,u|<m
tunuirirg.«
alz rooms with all the uiolirn liii|>ri>VHmiiu.
Also a certain piece of land Ih»uihI.«i |,t h,to
(treat o<i lite l.a*|rOhlt> street tn tlm North, 114 |.f
tho lend of Kbenher Kane 011 h«« *<>uth m,j ni
laud ol Alexander Uobluson on tho West, ku»«n u
the William Armstrong tract, formerly u»«-| M ,
brio* yard, which |dw« In (250) two hutxlHiti

nnr

TTHKHL1RR TIB*!

19:16 fc(S

By virtue of a deed of fruit nude I.y William Am.
tru*(« «-, iUk.i u>e
itroug tu the undviilguvd
of Match, 1870, and rtcordtd In tliuotllc.<<>f ihtlih«n>{
nf tbe County Court of Ohio rounty, In Ui«ii of trua
b xik No. 16,ppge ID, I will m>II at pm,|l,
|u#
tbe front door of the Court Homo of Ohio <ouui'
Weal Virginia, ou
tf ATUHDAY, &IAKCII 20, INJI,
At 10 o'eTock a u., the following *|«*,r|l*| ^
ratato, flat All that certain lot lying and hriu^tttt.
aled on WIhh-Uii* maud, initio city of tuwiui
ntiranereu eignteen l'»>. irontiiiK on

of a deed of truit 111 aile by EJnrt
Hjr virtue
and Ktniua Miller to inn us Tnutfr, ditM [>«
Miller

to

A. M. A. If. P. M. P. M.

8:40

MERCHANT TAILORS.

.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
B. A 0. E.

I Imve everything that flrst-clnw
ROBERT LUKE.

ijiB'theni,

Mantles,
Photojirnphs Monument*,
Furniture Slabs, Altars,

Correaponrtem*
QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

AHD DEALERS IN
and of late he could Imrdly move around, BOLD BY ALL DBUQQI8T8
MEDICINE,
After using n few bottles of St. Jacobs Oil

he waa entirely cured,

i>M

jou want a doaen nice

Minottc

largo 12 mo. rolumcij
large type and good paper.
Price, pt-r volume, plain rdgee*. 75c
Price, per rolume, gilt edges and rtd line
91 00
Send to any adilreti FBEK on rpcelpl «f prlre, and
returned
If
not
money
eatlilaclory, Order while the
tcck In complete.

influence.
will
particular
suffered with

case
state: know a man who
Ullfltllimtlntn fnr ll«i» lan»

QRAND

Tninit.

tiALK.

attenlug
Wamsutta Cotton

EMB AI,MING.
Folding Chairs furnished to parties wish!
undertaken in Kaateru cities have.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
SPECIALTIES.

RUSH.

bualnd

given to

CHANDALUiHB, FANCY BRACK*!*, Ac.,
LUKK FITTON'S,

HYHON,
Cabinet Photographs for 13,
WOOD-WOHtO.KBATS,
INOKI.OW, The tame as other gnllerlca charge f0. MInette Cards
PttOCTOH,
CO! KttWOB, 75o per doaen, at
HHKf.LKY,
f«20BBOWN'8, Market atreot
CHAN Chit,
DKYDKN,
SCOTf.

dieregard

remedy, writes IMr, Win. Iteinhart,
Klinore,
Wis., for could mention dozens
ol raseR where it has proved its magical
One
in
I

One door North of my Livery Ofllce, you will find mv Undertaker, Mr. W. 0. OAKDNKU,
lime, or night, lie is a gentleman in every respect, and understands his
He bandayTelephone Communication ai will iinnwer calls promptly ut all hours.
Parties telephoning will please call "A 62 ' It Lukn's Livery Otllre. The very best
tion will be given to all cases of undertak given into his charge. Kspeclal attention
ness.

HOODS,

H1IAKF8PEABK, IIUHNH,

CALDWKLL

SATURDAY Tint I'.'rH imyoyMAK'H, imi.
oamuiouciuK at 1(1 uVlulk a. lu., mil ul the f'unl ow
of tho Court Ii iiiM of oald county, Ilia lollowlig
|>roi>»riy, Hut la to my:
A tract of land on the south folk of
Caldwoh'* run «JJolnlng landH of a»perMrKlnltj'ie
Hint-r. I'»t«
Kotth and others, and liouuitod a* folium, twilt
Wu would remind thoiu that wa toll tho
iifKlnnluK at a white walnut atnniltiiK on ihMdii
aloe of aald rue, about four (1) |>o)m audlouriti
feet from the run; tlietira north ail, cam 4<|Hilnuii
atake, corner to Wolf and Keith, and >tnti<Hmt to tW
corner of fence; tfcruco loutli 11, out V.polnWi
beech trco, corn- r to aald Wolf; tbemo »outh
7 |K)lea to a while oik, cornor to laid Wolf uitH
thence with f-pccr'a line iMiiith '2i, witt S
jMirHpeerj
poli'« to a aiake, corntr to raid Hpw; tliriiMKuti
out 10 jMiloa lu a heoch, corner to aald
4HX,
thenc outh 1ft!*, weat 18^ polea to a Make, tb»M
aou'h 07, weat 10 iioltv, croiiltiK the run to a tuba
Alluiiu'a feucc; tliriice north 'J I, wot I* §.< -»toi
Tho Beit Shirt Manufactured, It It made o(
mKfl in mo ronn nrir hip iuh, anu on inn nounm
of it; thence uortb 21, out up uiuill ratlnMt.*
twonty foot to »t4k« or wblto onk; tbancf north J",
wwt 23 polf* to the txgianlny, containing »'*mt «i
ncrea and llilrjr-llrtt |*olen more or leu, l<-n«lhff «itt
tbo building*, liupror*ai«*titM, ap|iurt<>iiaii< » auto*
al'ualoonur belonging to ml tri'tcflul
privilege
Tho tltlo In better*!
be good, but I will toattj
The Hommi ftro Throe-|ilj of I.lnen end the lit la only tbo till* veainl la tot
mo by gold <1 wl <>( irwt.
Tkrms ok Halk-Oiio tl In!, anil.uiort' II the ps
guaranteed.
cbaaer lo elrot, uiab on day ol nabs thn laliMU
two (U ial IniUlluienta at alx mid twrl*# iu.:i U
note* liwlrg intwrn>t to teglrou fur tlMrfrn*
payment*, and llio title relaintd Until peymtttk
Ulndt) in full.
For dale only at
WM. MNClf, Trail*
W. .T. W. CownKS, Hiilicllor.

ROOMS, WHITE

at any

Suitable (or Preienti. Call at

iiLdiuUre.j^UOWN'HDo

I RaMllfei Winn

I lll«

1428 Marl tot Street,

^NE PROP MOOTS AND rORTABI.ES,

Wo are In receipt of about 200 yjtutueo. initio up of

«E«. B.

TIF PFARI SHIRT rjinusTEK'a

ca

kJ

i

d«4 No.l4'6M»tmtrMt.

not

However often
iio may reiterate that ho is the choice of
the "IntelliKont majority" of the people of
West Virginia, anil thus draw an invidious
line of comparison between those who
supported and those who opposed -his
election, the fact remains that his obllgn
tioiiH are not thereby lessened to the
minority, lio cannot allbrd to net on any
such assumption. The people who
him nre just an intelligent ttf» (huso who
supported him, and havo jtiBt as many
right* to ho regarded, nnd are in all
roapecta entitled to the same measuro ol
consideration. If Governor Jackson nctR
upon any other theory he will simply
the obligation he ho has assumed,
and lower himself in tho estimation of all
right thinking citizen* regardless of party.

UNDERTAKI NG

StAll

DlTSON &J. K.CO.,
Boston.
OLIVER
C. H. DlTSON A I o.,
DlTSON A CO.. J" !

(be following ilntiiiitrd

To make room in our Carpot Department
will oiler Special Bargains for the next
Thirty
days. the Name and Number,
Remember

3

i«0,J2

Bill, 1877, ronorded In the Oflh* of ihM'Iri
Ai this Is the aeawn of tho year Ihtf Gontleuico oember
of the Oouutjr Court of Ohio County, Wwl Vlrjtuli,
usually aupply themaelvoa with
in deed of trmt l*cok No. 13, |hko1 will on

i>u»»>

Healy, Chicago,

any other chief magistrate can afford to
proclaim in advance a surronder to tiie

West Va. Home Made Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Guaranteed the Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered in Wheeling.

tt1
JUJ

i!
run; Ihenca dawn mil run north ;i
Sharp'i
21 Vj noli* to forka o( th«* run; thooce u. rth -i '!!;
M i«at 6 pel.*, ihailoa '7*
poleaj tbiute uor|h
BH «Mlpoloa tothf ceol bot;iuuiii>r, «uuuiJ!
the twoi,*.:!
Iqr 10 acre», 1 rood iuu 21j.ltho
perch*,
«hiuo miiti a ui.i .jr
laixl lent mentioned iwlii.;
to tbo Mia Henry ktlu i.y BrDjauiin i,
?ey«l
Meclwo. by dead d»i«jd April let, iwu, nil £££
if aai.i wui.i*. i., 72
among tnn public land rtcorda
171. ^
book Mo

uh»hj and

«u

agents for the

(1030

Washer,

Hydrant

Exhibitions.

are sole

CARPETS
23R/S IsTOTTCE.
"

wiiin xt u h«.j .i
unn dralo
aoulh W' eaat 17 |xii«<m to ih<- fju
duwn

10, iMgo
Tkkmh ok WAUJi .One-third of tho puri-ha* i..gUt
eucb greater amount thtreof ui'i> hun-hawr u
to
ilea pay, twh In band, ihe nsi.lu.. ti.
yearly payuawiita, with lutoieat from ii»» ol ult .Vj

& THOMAS,
STONEMAIN
STREET.

PRESENTS.

20 |>olca to i atone In the middle f J!
;i73, weat
ruu oiuoaho a arciuioro tiee; ihei.cu Wmii*
louth &6r, w«t »kM« Jo u l«unluH' white ik £
tho fence on the Inoch near the t.p
J I"
lIu'iu'K with fencoaoutu'il (*aaia>f
,(1 , ?'£
to a hlikurj;
utf aiah
polva
louth i4 weat 18 r.olra loa atuiuji o feet , 'irtk "f'
Iran lug white oak, aoutli no wiat |j imu,

or

we

0A8 AND STEAM FITTING.
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